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W.N KMtall'i Viper.
ClM startling news comes from Plilladel- -

pk that the great and only Bamuel
iMMMhu "declared against lUmlall,"
kast aanouDCM that he will "be a candi- -

ft 'S.S. t..k lt.t.a IS HA Mn A1uHn ssjsanssj uim ini Him i iiv one cut
f'rMM. If another whom I feel I can sup- -

,octearestobea candidate against him 1
IM maAHw isstlrA anil An vnv tsv.t tn tirinff

MMthk election."
'Tlw) indignation of the Twenty-nint- h

wti leader baa been caused by his failure
y'teV wan the much coveted marshalship

A - - 1 11 ,,. !....ii ana w bbbbss to ucuevc m mo c.v
Ear nlavd htm false In his fleht for the

I'- - - ,. lM..t ,. ,t.f tl 1.l mtM
JSWSSW. 1UD nuiQUiDUV Ul wiw wm ujnu

6 li J &k aa tt . Was V)nM.S..ll. Bl.A..1.t.avi too worn iivui jurt imuimuo duuuiugiotg.--
j

.WM WW W VOH OC I1W f u,m' tw,
'.haa Ions? nosseeaed the reputation in the

&?? Mat of raining whatever he touched, and
?? ..Ua AAfatf.tl.in from tha llanrinll ranlM tnllKtWW.V,WWM w.-- -- ........ ......... .......

ngarded aa a distinct gain for the cause
&M um gentleman

.':,?,Tne occasion wui give Air. lumiaii ara--
t'jM) food for moralizing. He has sacrificed

S mmmmLAmml nf ramitatlnn anil lnfltlAnrA In"""" -- -
Josephs, who has no reason to

i thatBandall played him false. Mr.
i was not nominated just because he

",a,ynm notoriously an unnt man vo receive u
t Mlal ii ii i.i tlila TlAtnjMtt. ailmltilflli.
'fUan. TtUnnknf his kind. It does noti, -- "

;WJBoWce or admire his system of politic?.
.Iff. JoHnha has no conceDtion of the

TVWMMfft0 Af nvtnolnla and nrinnlnta la Ilia
Lj iMjndation stone of Mr. Cleveland's policy.
"aWalther Mr. Bandall nor an number of

'S''Democrats of any altitude of leadership.
temM havnaftctirad Mr..ToseDhs' nomination
50- marshal. ImtuxOdtkkla In fa nnlitraas

otthings. Doubtless Mr. Itandall knew it
Mk TV fin Hirl tr bnniv it lin

a more silly than weUkehtm to be. lie
joseptia' nommaiion, aud did not

Wt, and knew, that he would not. But
t dimmish Josephs' obligation

,1m. it was josepns' bad reputation
QttMt barred his ambition, not Mr. Han- -

W flail's lack of 7eal for him. Mr. Kandairs
aAtilI'.lii f will iirivMil nn a vnrv nl1

theme. lie knows bow it is and feels u ben
the ugly br&uUborue viper stings. lie
understands bow wise it always is to for--

ir54 bear taking such creatures to the bosom.
sx Inherently vile stuff, like the Josepns ma-tsrl-

is Doisonous to touch. It has been
W to the Democratic party and is now so to

?Mr. Bandall.
tJ'-- And this man says he is going to run for

Congress, not to get there of course, but to
rlsleat Bandall. It will be interesting to

whether the resiecUble Democrats of
i,2 Mm Democratic battalion who so hotly pro.
"ial.lMtl.sUaFmll. nitn.l H. 1...l..ll ...tilmWm w" liwi ugouioa iui. unwilii Kill

submit to the contamination of Josenhs.
fand take the aid he offers them. Tliey had
IJar better take poison.

& The Lesson of a Hank Crash.
? The closing of the Fidelity National
?MHk of Cincinnati is the sensation of the
I: bmir. because it involves in boneless ruin

&--
'.."... . , --,:

Lsottbe bank otlicers are under arrest on the
of misapplying the funds of the

k, and yet the president et the institu-seem- s

to have been as much in the
as to their doings as any outsider.

fUr. Harper, who is held chielly responsi.
bb) for the trouble, is a young man who

! HMHM nccwMi mjr iaiuiv nuu uou
Mqaired the reputation of a bold operator.
JBBfinnlng life as a poor boy in a sewing

.Mjtehine agency, he drifted iuto the iron
as a broker and afterwards a3 a

ufacturer also ; falling on prosperous
In that industry, he became very

.VMUthy. Anxious, uo doubt, to keep up
I abnormally rapid progress, he took to

'Mjenlation. The steady conservative
of business was not swift enough

"lot a man who had risen to wealth in a few
Mjars, aud he became known as a successful

1 bold operator.
Beboldl Behold! Be not too bold !"

'axlm illustrated by this career. A
i who measured his proierty in millions

tMtaastoriskitall for the sake of
KjHOn, and so weak and timid as to resort

' cnnilnai offense to avert the loss of
:1mj ne naa so ligutly Imperilled. This

01 ooianees is miscalled, for it in
lly reckless policy, a proof that " fools

i in wnere wise men fear to follow." A
who placed so false a value upon
T ttut he was willing to risk his honor

It, was not worthy of the control of
I. and the fate that has taken It from

O (i m i"& ..
i ... ...

imbsi Mnas seem to be dauger-to-t
their officers to fool with.

liwboadMintotered the fidelity, of
J. are on the way to the iienlten- -

flor lack of noting some peculiar pro
I In the law, Intended to restrain

UPswlatlve use of the funds. Doubt-RjK-r.

Harper and bis associates were ig--
oc the penitentiary penalty upon

ipMusilmgs, which were not in them--

The president of the
tof New York, who ad.

1 1U funds to Grant and Ward, is in
Mwery uecause et a like ignor-- t
bawaa doing what tha Uw so se

ll wui be weU for Um

itur BBtiMal banks to tud
WMtorwbieh they work with alii.
ttaMtbatUtMrMvkesooBt of

MVMMiM) aMsrstaad aters die.
MMUMfaMtaof tbebaakaM

'?M-- -

PWitlMiillliKtfcw
MM MM HnM'wIw rui

A..MMM, ,MVMMarwBMi mey owa a
bBj ttt of m, aa both Uatper
aadPMh did, to treat Hsfeads m though
bay their owb. It to not safe. They

wattavotd a national baak charter If they
desire the privilege of Um private banker,
rerhaps the collapse of Harper may make
national bank charters less inviting to the
speculator.

It Is surprising that banks do not burst
oftener, considering the little restraint that
is put upon those who control the funds.
The temptation to borrow them for specu-

lative purposes Is very great. The cashiers
and tellers incline to borrow without no
ticeto the president ; the president without
advising the directors ; and the directors
without the knowledge of the stockhold-
ers. When the Individual speculations are
unsuccessful we hear of it sometimes hi
the collapse of the bank, or in the Cana
dian journey of some of its otlicers ; but,
doubtless, generally, there Is no disclosure
made when it can be avoided.

The sj stem of examination of national
banks is a great protection to the public in-

terests and is probably conducted with fair
cillciency. In the case of the Fidelity, it is
said that the bank ex.iminer found it sol-

vent and offered to permit it to continue
business w itli a change of oillccrs , but the
directors feared that the Miock to IU ca-di-t

was fatal. It is announced that specul.v-tlv-

presidents must go, aud iierhaps there
will be divers resignations shortly.

lion Cros They Arc.
The Ilepublican newspapers are very

sore over the defeat of their plot to drag
the president aud the Democratic lurty
into a hole about those Conferlt'r.ito rugs
that the war department proposed to sur.
render the custody of. When the presi.
dent promptly blocked their gaino by di-

recting the Hags to be let alone in their
boxes in the war department cellars, the
Kepublican editors could not conceal their
vexation, and have been crying aloud,
as babies. They are so angry that
it is a real pleasure to poke them with fun,
as we thought we did very pleasantly the
other day when we suggested ttMt the Hags
that disturbed so much General Fair-chil- d

and the Grand Army patiiots should
be cut up iulo summer clothing for
them and their wives and daughters, de-

spite the suggestion of the con ict btripes,
which the Grand Army folks were, we
thought, virtuous enough to stand.
The Hags whose return so disturbed
General Fairchild were Confederate
Hags and it was or these only we spoke.
The Union Hags we are not at a loss to dis-
pose of, as they are articles of present use
and of marketable value in their present
shape.

It l said that the Winrield SmV, who was
sUbbed under dlcgraccrul clrcumMtancea in
Richmond, Is uoCa oepbew of thy famous hero
el the Mexican war or tbeoauie name. It la
no rellectlon on the memory of Ueuoral Scott
that be bad a nephew of unsMory character.
The lustre of Ibe uncle Ikwiii tbe creator
by comparison with the ptrbily el the
nephew.

Tub French war Ueet wbicti fnqanlly
uioat gloriously iltlDtLUiliwt UhIi hi iimu
of peaca, baa )ust succetxloi In pruvliiK con-
clusively tbat tbe torpedo Inula, el which ao
much haa been expected, are not to be rellwl
upon for offensive warfare.
programme of the recent experimental
manoeuvres, a Meet of transpona was to en-
deavor to make a voyage Iroiu Toulon lo Al-
giers and return in convoy or a niimborof
war Bblps. A strong fleet of lor-wd- boats
wan to attack the convoy at every favorable
opportunity. Hut the equadron started oil
in a gale of wind so fierce that tlio (orj-wl- o

ooaw wore unaoie lo go to sea to attack it.
and when tbe ships returned to Toulon tbe
night was so dark that the torpedo ll;et was
unable to discover them. Hut there is a good
deal of dillerence between playing at war
anu me real tiuug,and a Farragut lo command
of tbe torpedo lieet might bae braved tbe
storm.

The cowardly undreW who kill people
in jealous rage, and then ml killing them-selve- s,

are uaually the last poeplo to give up
their own lives alterwarda. KoliertG. flail,
in a most brutal and cowardly manner killed
Lillian Kivere in I'hlladelpbia,mid now when
brought before the bar el jimtiuo for bis
crime, he pleads "not guilty." The jury
should make short shrilt of him.

Cincinnati National bank clliciala have
been ' miaapplyiug " hinds I the bank.
Why not jU the robbers 7

Gknkiiai. HllERiUAN'ftold enemy, It'nter,
seems lowi very reuaiblo man, On tbe
name nag question be express himself
vigorously to tbe ellect that the old rotiel
Hags ought to be burned. Tho cause they
symbolizsd is lost forever and K'ior wants
to know who wants the lUgx and what they
would do with them if they got Ibetn. Surely
It would not be proposed tbat these memorials
of civil warahoufd be bung in the c.ipliolsof
any Southern slate. Northern troon have
In several instancea returned raptured tus
and the act bas been hailed with approrl n
evidence of chivalrous spirit; tut it Mould
be interesting to know what was done with
the ll ago returned and Kosner'a suggestion
that the Hags should be burned comes with
good grace from a man who fought
for them. H H on a Hue with the
act or the old Southern cavalrymen
who last year compelled the Mormons
to raise the I'nlted States ilig to full mat
In reply to the Mormon protest, that they
who had fought against that iig ought not lo
object to seeing It at half mast, the old Cm
federate soldiers answered that Iho old lUg
was their Hag now and must go up instantly;
and it did, to cheers.

Thij New York Mar bai set about the
work of raising fllir,,00o to complete the
Orant monument In New York. It baa suc-
ceeded iu raUlug more than fJ.uou thus far in
and around New York, and now proposes lo
enlarge its sphere of collection, lilauks faae
been received irom the S7ir at this cilice for
subscription purpose, and the Intki.i.kikn-ok- r

will cbeerlully forward any sums from
this locality, for tbe laudable purpose uien--
iiuuou, ,o uieir pror aestlnatioii.

Colonki.Uakiioi.i. I). WitniiiT read aneuay at tha recent session el Historical andKoononilo asaoclations at ltjaloii, insisting
uinn the Importance of the study of statistics

in the useof1 he value o! suoh training i. comingtobeappweuaed more and more every year

Lm."? a B,1 " harm. HutColonel Wright cite, two in.lauoeTof
ettlcacy of carefully gathered aiati.i ,".
" it bas been asserted that there U an alarm-ing amount of illiteracy in Massachusetts
Statistical Inquiry shows tbat by far thegreater number of these Illiterates are of n

birth: so that tbe fault is not with ti..
public-scho- ol system, but tbe evil la due to a
temporary cause, namely, immigration.
Again : It ha been freely asserted that iu tbe
Uulted hums, women of native birth do not
have as many children as women of foreign
birth, aud that thereby tbe real American
population Is steadily losing grouud. Tbe
eaususof Massachusetts will show, that al-

though American women do have a leas
sutubsr of children, on the average, yet a
large, number survive, so that the alarm Is

MiljMa, Common observation would neverm shewn Umm Ulogs, or would not have
shewn thsta wmhsij,i

ALL ABOUT SODA WATER.

BVMBttna or jjrrcBBar ru turn
WUVMV M DIM A UIMU

ralatm Alwat llit MuButMtura ul the Mold
TbM KnmiMlM frum th Hu" ronniain.

The WomUriu! topuUully el Tbli
tlmt Suiuniar ttr(.

A soda fountain manufactory la a buy
place Iu this seasou of the year, aud yet this
Is but the aftermath or a still more busy
period. Tho Itoaton Traveler reporter wt
aware tbat this branch et bualneas was a very
extensive one In lioeton, but had no Idea et
Its real magnitude until he visited a big es-

tablishment at the West Kod. Aa Ibe result
of this visit a lot of iuterestlug stallsllca and
general information regarding the extent of
the business was obtained. Said a manufac-
turer : Few people outside el the trade itself
areawaroof the Importance which the Innl-nee- e

has assumed. Those who have au Idea
that the habit el drinking soda haa fallen oil
among the American people are greatly mis-
taken, for Instead of this tt is growing more
and more popular eterv vesr. As the de
mand for tula carbonated water Increases, so
also does the manufacture of dispensing ap
paratus Increase In iuipotUtico. Improve-
ments are being made In this respect each
year, aud the character of the apparatus used
grows more aud more elaborate At the
present time the number el nod fountains iu
ikwtou can not be less than ti,7oa The aver-
age cost of these will Iw about t,MH, and they
range in price from ll.ivo lo K'.WJ each. One
el tbe most expensive In the city la woith
lil-liii- lll S. Iktal ami Cil ftatal

There are two others on Washington street
that could be mentioned, Uiat cost 1,000 and
fS.000 tch, respectively. Wo have orders
ter fouulalna et all trade, not onlv from
every part el the United Stales, but all over
the world. List year was the busiest we
everoxpeiieuced, but this season's buslucwi
1mm been nearly double tbat, and up to date
we have Bent out about l.WU fountains

Of late a prejudice in favor of glass for con-
taining syrups haa grown up, although a
great many still prefer the pure block-tin- .
Several attempts have been made from time
to time to throw soda water lu disruputeou
account of Its alleged uuhoalthliilnea, but
they have been linsucceaslul, for it has tieou
proved beyond all question that there is ab-
solutely nothing deleterious lu 11, aud that it
cannot possibly be harmful, v.xcept wheu
kept In Improper vessels.

This block-ti- n which is used Is not the
common tlnued sheet lrou,but the pure metal,
absolutely It reseuibltM lead
a great deal, but has nothing discommon
with that iiRH.il. It is the only substauce
through which sod water can Iw Palely
drawn, and all wxla pipes uio either made or
or lined with iu

In loriner dis the soda fountains iu use
were all comparatively small ones, placed
acrorn the counter, but they arn now almost
exclusively placed uexl the wall. This gives
achsnea (or n much more elaborate fouutaln.
formerly the syrup jars et a soda fountain
were all plfd iu an upright position; now
they are made of glass lu theshaie of wedges
and lie horizontally, being pulled iu and out
like diaweis. The new system is by far the
best, giving a better (low and lens chance for
the collection of sediment, aa well asaUord-lo- g

room ter a ery much larger cooler. This
cooler consists of a s stein of inverted sau.
corsof copper covered with block tin, and
little pipee which regulate the llow
et water aud gas. A cell of block tin pi
underlies this cell system, and the result is
that au intousu and equitable coolness la
given to the knIs passing through. All the
outwaid metallic fixtures of a fouutaln areul
brai or block-ti- n silver plaled.

Some of the pieces of apparatus sent out
nowadays are beautiful architectural struc-
tures, combining tbo skill or tbe artist and
the very beat mechanics. They are made
of almost every conceivable kind of marble,
and In some casts are titled with massive
French plate gla-s- s mirror panels and gaa jels

oiten tour of Iho or them. All sorts of
Nciipiural ornameuuvttouaro ludulgod In, and
even turra-cott-a friezes are inserted in some
ottbeiu. There are many different varieties
el marble in use, both domestic and im-
ported, and most of them are very exiiensive.
The whlto Italian la tbo commonest kind
used, but white Is rather going out of fashion
now and colored marbles are becoming more
popular. The most widely used la the Ten-
nessee marble, which is a very beautiful
stone, and as expensive as many el the im-
ported varieties. Tbe most popular foreign
marble is tbe Formosa ("the beautiful"), a
Btone of pretty purple-brow- n hue, slightly
marked aud clouded, no two shades being
alike.

The Mexican onyx is the most beautiful
and most expensive of all, and Is worth -
cents per pound In the block. Jasper is also
popular, perhaps because it Is suggestive of
the New Jerusalem, and coral marble, from
the Pacific Islands, Is also much In favor. We
also get a good many line varieties Irom Al-
geria, but most of the foreign marbles come
Irom Italy. America, I should add, also
produces an excellent black marble.

Now, if you will come down to the base
ment with me, I will show ou how we
manufacture the soda water. The big c lln-dri-

machines you soe here are what are
called the generators. They are made :f cast
Iron aud consist of three cnmpartiiumts or
chambers. The largeat of the three coutain
marblodiist and water, from which the car-
bonic acid is obtained. Tlu next chamber
contains sulphuric acid, the purpoe of
which is to liberate the carbon In the marble
dust. The third chamber Is what we call the
purirylug one, and Is tilled with water. This
removes all the sulphuric acid from the car-
bon and gas, and makes It pure
and harmless. Neither marble dust nor sul-
phuric acid enter iuto the soils, hut
only wholesome and beneficial carbonic acid
gaa, which occurs iu large quanUtioii in
various carbonates, llinestoiio and marble
lieing the most coiiimnu form. Ono farm in
this city have several " Jtunlxi " generators,
which are capable el tilling Inn fountains at a
time ; or a quantity equal to '.'O.ouo glasses el
soda

Alter being generated the crliiio acid
gas is taken through lleilble rubber pipes to
the portable fountains.

These are made either of steel or copper,
and are familiar objects lo all, whether soda
drinkers or not. :i'hte vessels have been
previously tilled two-third- s lull of water,
which is violently agitated to coinwl the
water to take up the carbonic acid gaa. In
tbe process of manufacturing the gas in tbe
generator, a very heavy pressure is devel-
oped, which accounts for the necessity of the
strong metal of which the fountains are
made, t'nder this enormous pressure the
water will take up a great many times its
volume in gas, and wheu the processor Idling
is completed tbe fountain is charged with
pressure el ISO pounds to the square inch.
Those fountains are all lined with block tin,
and are connected by pipes of the same
material with the marble dispensing appa-
ratus It requires a largo number of men
aud teams to transport tut be fountains to tbe
dillereut soda water disiieusarioa oaoh day.

Tbo main requirement In this business Is
the strength and purity of the soda water and
the strict purity el syrups used. Kxplosions
or fountains are so rare that we seldom take
any notice of thorn. Defective material Is
general ly the reason of such ex plosions. The
elder danger Ilea from letting the fountains
reiuainlu tbe sun, which will cause a tre-
mendous pressure and result iu the bursting
et the fouutaln. For this reason copiwr
fountains are tbe boat, for they will simply
rend under such a pressure while a steel
vessel will lly into a thousand placer.

The amount of capital Invested in this
business ail round is enormous, as you will
readily see when you rellsct that the smallest
upiwratus in use represents an outlay el tZ'A).
rue popularity of the article is Increasing in

remarkable degree. It enters into uearlv
all the popular drinks, such as phosphate
lime J uice, leuit n tdo, etc Of course there la
a large profit to the retailers, and it is not less
than loe Mr cent. Some of theni make a
profit of UX) per cent, but you would'! care to
drink their concoction. Noda lountalus are
uow to be found not only in the drug stores,
but in most el the confectionery stores, res-
taurants, aud large retail mercantile estab-
lishments.

Abuut lo Oradusto.
From tbe liuiuto Courier.

Said one of the girls about to graduate:' I've tHjen writing my essay every Saturdayslnca tbe term began, and now I have 7

t'Sgea, and the
What's J,ho iubjScTt" i,ir

Intel actual Superiority of Women Ovi?
Men." "Hood gracious, does it tikeIagosof manuscript lopruvothat T" wityes." "Then you must U ou thesideol the question." 1"oa'1

Aa Able SturalU',
From the Itoaton Coulter,

Many a girl who la anxious to get Into
print has to be contented with gsttlog Into a
eaUee wrapper.

tvt ri-c- I
: mf1 vit. rtTItGl WEDNESDAY, !' s. .

Bmick" Pom rnov M about lo pabUsha
ruoainlyia New York, eaUUed Advene
Thought."

KxHitKHtif Kowam, of Philadelphia, la
dying, lie refuses to lake food and at slowly,
but surely, starvlne to death.

I'rokkssor Ataii;k, if the Wrateyaa
university, says: The usoofoily and tatty
foods In arctic regions Is explained by
the great potenlal energy of fat, a pound of
which Is equal to over two pounds et protein
or starch."

A POl'ltrH ir JULY Kt.WMttt.
a wide-awak- e tittle bor1raho arose at Ibe brttak el d.i) ;

11 were the nilnutj hn took to dies.,- Then be was oit and away.

I were lil leaps when he loafed th,t utalfa,
O although they ore le'i and lilKh ;

the number which rvnM his h&itv,Iwas was Fourth et July '

r. were his pennies which went to buy
tl A package et crackers red ,

, wrmtlintiiili'hra width toiu hl them on
V And theu-- ho a back In bed

tiltt planters hn had lo wear
I Tucurobls Imctmcssoiu;

the v MU the dot tors madeSworn, he wiu hole once mote.

netfl the dolorous d-- ho spent
t" lu torroar ami pain , but then,

Oarethevtnnds he'll stop tothtnW
tt again.

Lilian Dyntror JUee in it. .Yiehedii.

avmviAt. muTtvmi.

THAT HAIJKINU COtHHI can tt) soqulcklr
cured by Mhlloh' Cure. He guartnteo It. JHila
by II. H,CvhrundrupgtLNo3.137ainl liiNojlh
IJuts'ii St., lJiiicaaUr, ra. tl)

fuur-finh-a.

Ol our American ptmploare artllctod with nick
hiMd.uhe lu either Its nervou., bilious or con

tonus, raustst by Irregular habits, hlKbr;t'tlo etc., and no remedy hits ever ctuniueii'd
tt until Mr. I.ello's !pti'lil I'lvst rlptlon was dls.
covertd. tllvelta UUl. See advertideuient tn
another column. (3)

tBrrttilecoiiRh. bhtloh'n t.'uru - the reuiedj- - lor
you Sold by II. U. Uoehran, OruKKlsi, Mm 117
and ISt North jueen au, IJihuuiUir, I'a. C)

A !sd IMIstartane.
Is In rulso'a nlco timlly et tsiys and .Ills

and then have them carried Into an early tmvo
by th.it tcrrlhln dl.te.ue Consumption, llts--

the wanilniiand chtck It In Its first staes by
the prompt use el hump's Kit sam for the Throat
and LunKs, wnrranusl to cure and relieve all
cases. Price sw. and II. For sate by It. .
Cochran. dnicwUt, No. 1J7 North Wuetm street,
TVitU nu Irt. (J)

Miraculous Escape.
W. W. Iloed, druggist, et Winchester, Ind ,

writes " One of my customers, M rs. Louts l'lke,
lt.ii toufa, Itandolpn county, lnd., was a long
suiterer with Consumption, and was given np
to die hv her vhyslclans. She tie.ird of lr. King's
New Dbiovery for Conauinptlon, and begnn
buying It of me. In six mouths' llmo sh
walked to this city, adtsMncont slv tulles, mid
Is now so much Improved she hs3 quit using 1L
Sho feed she owes nor life U IU"

Free tllal Itoltles at Cochran's Drug Store,
Nos. 137 and lJJMorth Queen street, Lancaster,
Va. ()

SIIILOIfs COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guaraiiti. It cures Con-
sumption. Sold hy ll. II Cochran, druggist.
Not. L7 and l. North ljuoea au, .Lancusier,
I'a. (J)

Mueaiea araMat tsaJT.
The llest Salve tn the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcere, Salt itheain. Fever Sores, Teller,
Chaprwd Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinKrupuons, and positively cures I'Ues, or uo pay
required. It Is gnaruileed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money rwfunaod. Price 'JB cents per
box. For tale by 11. U. Cocnran, Umgglst, 117
ind IS' North Uneen IreoU Lancaster, i'a.

Saved MU Lite.
II r. I. I. Vllcoil?on,ot HnruiCave, Kr., says

ho whs, lor many yiurs, badly aintcted with
I'hthlslc, atht, DUlK'ti-- s ; the p.ilns were almost
uneudurableand would sometimes almost throw
hliu into convulsions. He tried F.kctrlc Hitters
andgotrvIlt-SfroiurlrslixitU- and alter taking
six tKrtlles, waa entirely cured, unit had gained
tn tlHh eighteen pounds. Pays he iMMlttvely be-
lieves he would have died, had tt not been for
the relief attordtst by Klectric Ultters. Sold atnttyientsalstttlu by 11. It. Cochran, IruggLst,
Nos. 1SJ und li North Queen street, LanuuUtr,
i'a. (b)

Ttis t'opulatlun or Lancaster
Is about sn.mi, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are trnublist with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would odvue all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and gut a bottle of
Kemp's Italsam fur the Throat and Lungs. Price
twconls and II. Trial sIzh free. ttesectfully,
11. 15. Cochran, druggist, U7 North Queen street.

COUUII. WHOOI'INU C'OUUIIand Uronchlllsliumeiltately relieved by tihlloh's Cure. Sold by
II. 11. Cocnrnii. druggist, Nos. 1J7 and LO North
QaeenSL, Lancaster, Fa. ()

rULITIVAL.

EWB COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,
I1KNKV DUACIIIIAK,

el Lancaster City. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic convention. mar:u-iidA-

EIOK COUNTY COMMIH.SIONKK,

J. W.KKLLY,
of Marietta, I'a. suMjct tti the decision of the
Democrat! j Convention. lour Influence solic-
ited, uamdaw

F K COUNTY COMMlhaiONKK.
SIMON L. UttANDT (rarmer),

Of Kaat Donegal township, Snbject to tbe de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.our In it uenoe resiiectlully solicited.

mli-lfdA-

JJO K COUNTY COMMi.SaiONElL
JACOII W. LKBRU,

Of EphraU township. 8uboct U Democratic
rules. marll-lldJk- w

JIOK COUNTY COMMI83IONKB,
A. Z. UINliWALT,

Orocor. First Ward, City, bubject to Dmr.o- -
cru'.lc ruled.

tpOK COUNTY C0MMI8810NKK.
SOLOMON ZBAMF.U. Farmer,

Of West llemotleld township. Subject to the
DecUlou or the Democratic Convention.

inamtdAw

FOIt COUNTY COMMISHIONKK.
the request et many friends t announce

tnyselt as acandldaln for County Commissioner.
Bubtec--t to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence, respect-tall- y

sol lei ted. IIKNttr F. IIAItTMAN.
Kast Lampeter Township.

F It COUNTY COMM18H10NEU- -

KM BATTEN,
of Upper Leacnck township. I announce my
self as a candidate for county Commissionersubject to the decUlon of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Inrtuenco respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and atthe request or my Mends withdrew In favor elthe candidates Irom the Southern district.

Udaw KL1 UATTKN.

'JQIOK COUNTY AUlJlTOit,
J AS. F. HO WKlt,

el Paradise township, snbject tn the decision ofthe Democratic Convention to be held July to,I7. JUDCtfdAw

gHW COUNTY AUDITOR,

ciias. w. l'usar,
Of Kast Druuinre township. Ssbject to the de-
cision el I tie Democratic County Convention.Julv'J. Iw7. Janea-tsaa-

miaCBLLAUMUVM.

St'KOIAL. HAKUA1NH1N PIANOS AND
One New Upright l'Uno, V, Octa res. three

Unisons, Kosewood Finish, Suit iron Frame,
Overall ung llass, Swluglns Desk, Haudsoiue
Fret Faiiels, Carved Trusses, Fatenl I'edal
liuard.lJuu.

One Mew Cabinet Organ, llandsoma Case.
Three Sets Heeds, Sub liaas and Coupler, Five
Octaves, Fourteen Stops. Height, 8 feet. 1
inches t length, 3 feet, 11 Inches i .width, a feet !

M. At WOODWABirS
Piano and Organ Wareronms,

Nos. a 30 K. King SL, Lancaster City, Fa.

JUHT RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINK
and Home ripun saltings In K tripos

and 1'latda. autlra new designs, itlack and
lliuo serges, Clay DligouaJs, Hannockburu,
Macgresgur and Neglegoe CbevloU, Just thathing for summer wear. Klegantly uiado and
Trimmed. IVrlectltL Hulls from W0 up, at

UOSKNSTKIN.TUK TA1LOU,
37 North Queen Street.

NUT1UK.-IA- MT OR'MlHIiAlD, VOS
1" tbo Farmers'Uunk, el lauinuUir, lu name or Adam K.

' S du,a November
IhaS2sNo!.,s.,!l.dS,?,, ADrtl isri7inn

Fsbraary a. 1ML for S
JS" Wfclbiapplication has bees maOa for new esrtiaoatca.Jottj; m. witmkkT

i?- -

.4

',viij

fiMs, ,&,Rvi&al

T'wwttm

MKltll'AL.

s1MMON8 1.1VKK HKliUliATOK.

SYMPTOMS.
IrfwsnfSpiHtllte, Had Itieath, lloweln Ciullve,

Headache, with dull, heavy sensation) I'alit
tinder Shoulder ltladinllen mistaken ter Khsti.
malum: rullness alter eating duinrllnatlon
lo oterlkin el IkxI" and minds tirltahlllly el
teiuiwri laiw Spirts (or the Ulues il UaUeMnrs. and a sensation of having leil usdnnamiipthtng which ousht to have been dons t
Weariness, IHiilncwsi dots beloi-- the eehlahly colored mine fltlul dreams i Uonstlpa-lion- ,

etc.
Not all, hill always minto of those ymptotos

Indicate want et action el the Liver, and lor a
sate, reliable remedy that can do no harm andnever knowu to fall,

TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER RIOULAT0U.

l'lcpared by
.1. II. .KILLS A CO , I'hlla., I'a.

junfonn r .w

QAl'CINK 1'i.ASrKlUj.

Hi Hi: l AM AWAUIIKI) TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

TIIK IlKt--f IN TIIK WDIU.l).

t'uies I'touil.ty, Hht'iiinaltsm, Lumbago, Hack
ache, H'e.tkuivss, Colds lu the C'titul and all
Aches aud btndus.

rsiwareotludtatlous under almllar sounding
named.

i-- Ask lor llenwm's and hike nootlivr.
decllbiudAwUH.tl'

TOKAY'S SPECIFIC MKU1C1NK

ray S'ltccillc Medicine,
Thenreat Kngll.h KeintHly will promptly and

radtnUly euro any and every casoot nervous
debility and weakness, result et Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; is isTlectly harmless, acts like msglc, and
been ettenstteiy used for over 30 years withgat success.

SW Full particulars In our pamphlet whloli we
desire to send tmo bv mall to every one,

m SKctrtc MMllclne Is sold by all drug- -
fists at II per package, or six packages lor r.

lie stmt free my mall nn receptut themoney, by addressing the aeut,
B. B. OOOHRAN, DruKglet,

Nos. U7 A U) North Queen SL, Lanciuter, I'a.
TIIK llltY MF.IItCINK CO.. No. Ii; Main

StnsU, lltllt.Uo, M.l. mur.MMlAwMWAK

HuusmrvHxtnumH imout.
QALIi AND SEK

-t- 'llK

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t : Ileals them all.

Another Lot el CIIRAI' ULOUBS lorUu ami
OU stoves.

THE PERFECTION "
BtKTAl. MOULDING AND UUHHBUCUSIllOM

WE1ATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwears all others.Keens out the cold, bttip rattling of windowsaxclnde the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made in ap-

plying IU Can Im Oiled any whero-- ne holes tobore, ready lor use. It wilt not split, warn or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe bUive, lieatur and ilangu store

OF

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANUAHTBK. I'A

1'KCIAI, NOT1UK.S'

More human, morn dltlne llrtn we
lu fact, part humsn, part itlvluu
Is woman, when the got! stars agtee
lo mingle at her nativity."

Utdect.fye Lords et Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFJ7ER & HBEK'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And l'rocuruoneot their Famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Clod's heal gilt to you be not tortured be
yoml recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is lniHJsslble to avoid with your
Ilanget, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 4) cents worth of
fuel will cook lor a family el three grown per-
sons 21 meals.

Aud when jou want a lleal?i,geta

" SPLENDID "
And be Happy.

FLUMlilNO, UAS F1TT1NU, STKA1I 1IKAT-IN(i- .

TIN KOOFINO AND Hl'OUTINO.

itOWKHH.W.

PLINN dt BKENKMAN.

CARD!
We h.ivo a niimborof fiotsls which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
iving special aitentioo, we can oner great
lUucemenis." l'ennsvlvania " Iawn Mowers have no

eriual. These we make a specialty. We
have aa good awn Mowers as are in the
market for Ki.00 and 7.00.

liaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something fur you to get
tbe best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stovns than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't speud your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at tbe lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, (ientiine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, Rase Rail and
all Sporting tioods at Factory Trices.

FUN &1rENE1AN,
No. 162 North Qaeen Btr t

"

VVJLim
'

T9 & MAHTltt,

solssau an sstab, aaAua u
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

WYasd: Na a Monk water aaa Frtoss)
Blrssls. above Lsuoon. Lancaster, nlva
rsAUMUAKDNEKHA JEKKKHIEfct.

GOAL DEALERS.
Oiiiaii-Ko.- ls Nona QuesaStrsst, aa Mo.

Hi North nines strsot.
BrAsas3.Mertk rrtasa Strsst. msar Mssaisg

assNM kAsltAJCaUWrsH

PA LACK or rASHIOX.

paiiAOR OK rAMHioM

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAHTF.K, I'A.

W( AUK

Always the First

lUorFKUTlIK

GREATEST BARGAINS

IN KVBUY 11UANCII OF OUH IIUSINKSS.

TO-DA- Y

WK COMK TO lOU WITH AN

Extraordinary Great Bargain

-- IN-

HATS!
Wehitvet'hwslOulTWOIIUNDKKIt IHI.KH

F1NF. tVIIITK MILAN I1AT AND IIONNKr,
(Inn Hundred IKuen. couipossd el Union

Mlhins mid Flue Mtlaus, we will 111 HOW
AWAIT at tbo

HOST UtlllLULOUS I'ttlCK OF

FIFTY OBNTS.

Ihenlher One llundnst loeii,couiHied el
the Choice and latest styles el Kxtra Fluu
alllans, we wilt sell ul the

Uniform Price of Ono Dollar.

This Is the HKitiKST llltl VF. ever olter.-.- ! lu
siu.iin ; Just when toil want themand would be
willing m pay double the price lor them,

CALL KAliLY as they am going fast.

Ol'CNKD LINKUF

PATTERNS
leaned by the UNI VKI19AL rAHHION COM.

l'Ars I of fill j, l,oudon aud Now I ork.
C'ataloKiies and Montbllu lurnUhid tree toeverybody on application.
W rile and we will he Kind lo mall you some.

The Album of r'ashlsns.

Containing m psea, only lie. bend lie. andwe w IU luaU one to you,

SURAH SASHES.
TWKNTVFOUtt 1NCIIKS ALL COLD . AT

7JCBNT.1 A hb.

WUMMITUHB.

CTElNiraU'S EUKNITUKE OEI'OT.

This Is the kind of weather that re-
quires a

Good, Cool, Soft Bed !

We hate It lu several Shapes.

Iliir MttUcsses 10I Wovei Wire Springs

Are a very nice combination and their valuecan only liuprjvuu hy a test. Call aud see them.
All prices.

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also make and Bleieant Cool lied.

We will repair your Hair Mattresses equal
new a I Very Moderate Charge.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT

7 and 20 South Queen Street,

LANCASTKK, I'A..

HTIDMYEH'M KUKN1TUKE UTOKE.

FULL VALUE.
ONE IIUNUKKD CKNTS WUKTU U1VBN FOU

aVKHY DOLLAIl.
MO MISKKI'ttEBKNTATIONS.

OUH WOUK WILL STAND TUKTKST.

TbeWearluK of Onr Goods will Hoar Us Out In
What Wo Say.

To Save Money Is to net that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not he

In a Short Time.

SURPRISING !
Yes, you will' be Buprlsed at onrLow Prices.Just step In ana sea what a Lai k andComplete block we are Carry I dk.

and then Ue and Tell Your
Neighbor.

UTYLK, QUALITY AN U 1'KICE TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUBB STORB,

aat King Mad Dukm mm.,

LAHOAwTBH. TA.

jrancuras
, T EKIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAM'S.

There Is no garmeDt concerning tbs at el
which a man Is mors particular than a sun.

nrun cuiung as arms arv, maicguiuw
bleasblrtranstbecutwllhths proiier anotom;
icai earres. us worspsopis so u pnmuuu
blrt makers. Having aad.an experUnospf )

years, ws claim to havs the best attlagt host
bbsos, pest massrisi sw bww smwiw

SHIRT
In tbs Market for tbs Least fostlbls Money.

--AT-

BBUMAN'S,
a IT Wast Ktag atiswt, Laoaastsr.

RUPTTJRE-CUR- K UDAHAMTKRD HY
Marsr, Stl Arek strsst, raliadsl.

kla,ra- - swsMMoaos. KoopsraUoa or busl- -
At Kssratau

smjmme AaAsMiu: 1

ttUJttlMH MH90HTX
HA Mi,

ATI.ANTHI uirii N. J.,tipnnod.lnnnllt,!;, AcroininoflaUw am. Musis
MILU M. liiTsriEU

JunJuid Manager.

rpllE MANHION,

TIIK LAIUII.sr AND Html' CON VKNIF.NTLV

LOUATKIl ItOHlL.
Kleganlly Viirnlshed and Llheiiilly Mantgod.

UI'KN ALL 1IIF. YCAIt.

Ihoroiitthly Heated, l.l;hted and Ventilated.
lunlTHind CIIAUt.RMMiOI.AUK.

jTlsANTlU VVVt.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

,rr,;Vhcs,Vud'KZrie;r.oTh;,;,,,h,,r

"!. Ilea sua, Manager. j', lUima

rntl K UI1ALKUNTK.

The Chalfonte.
l'asnKer Klevator anil Other Modem Im.provcuioiiU.

Octmn Knit of North Carolina Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

EjnOBfclUS A SONS. myln.imd

JJJXCUIWION.S AND rit'NIt'M.

MT. GRETNA PARK
fou

KXCUU8I0NH AM) 1 ICNIIH.
This Park Is located In the heart of Iho oulhMouiilnlii on the line el the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine mites south el the City el Udmnon, withinn.isy distance el llarrlsburir, IteatlliiK, Uurait-te- r.

Colnmhta, and nil Mints ou the Philadel-phia A KoadlUK and Tonus) Ivuul ttiillrondsthe Krounds itiu large, coteilug huudivds ofauvs, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TIISCONVtSIKNCSS AKB

A LAltUR DANCtNU PAVILION.
A3r.VLI0Uhlit.NINU HALL,

TWOhtrcilKNH,
inoOAIiKANIICOaTltOOM,

While the arrangements lor uuiiiseinunt tou.slslol
CKOyUKT and HALL tlltOUNDS,

IIOW1.1NU ALLKY,
SlIOOTl.NU IIAI.I.KIIY,

CJUOI1J, Au.Ao.Ac.
Tallies for l.nmheM, Itustlu MaU and Hellenesare sealleust thioiigliout thegrouuds. Anewatlractlou Is

LAKE CONEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which amplansl a uuuitwr et eleaaul New IUu, nndntong the tMiiks et which aru ,ploasai,t walksaud lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will Iw run on the tine el the Cornwall A Lei.lion ttallroad. or will Isj sent to dlirrnl ixiliiu.when practicable, lor the accommodation et mcurston imrili-s- . Threw summer nxcundon carshave Usm tiulit e.Hlally for this purpose, andarueo constructed thai they will enable the ox.cursloiiUttouiijoy fully the sceneryet the Mhanon alley on tha one sldoorth'i
tpnewai;u alley on the olhur. They are safe,pleasant and convenleuL

1'artles desiring 11 can procure Meals at thei.,.".lteV.,D.,.V'i,i'llll,'"'derlhe,nir.
7l'n.",TK' "'T..l the I..KM,,, VAI.IBV

TIIF. MOUNTAINS can nnd no place so lioatiil
.loi'iJv0"1111 " """eh pltvuuru us MOUNTUltETN A.

e InteikatlsK Orlnls Allowed ou Ibe
rreutlacs.

ssrForoxcurslou rates and eeneral Inl.inra-tlo- napply lo NKIUKIMI.
d"1'1' U" l" ,:'ulr"i', Lehinon, fa.i 7 I

W1XKH A XI) I.IUUUKH.

pUKi: IlYK WUJ8KY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on F.ast Orangn street, betweenOraiiKe and Chestnut, one sMiiare east of rooer.voir, jncater, r
I hitvejuslerectedanewdlsllllery with allot

l!uitK,UYB,Wr,tVHKV.,,aCh''K'ry ,0r ,1l"'l"K
A.asilKAFFKIt. frnprleUir.

A' ,)':ltlllenr has been erected at the UnionsOld Urorrstown Hprtns.whicb h.w Inwn nnie.1 lorIU plenteous und uiiUUIiik supply et the pur-est water. At It our grundtalherx drunk whenthey worn boys, and II has neverlie.-- known torun dry even lu Iho hottest weather. From thisspring all the water used In Um distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing trom ll twenty nvegallons a minute.

llusldes my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Krami.eH, dins, Wine, &.

sWCiUI and be convinced.
A. U.SHKAFFKU. Distiller,

STOUB No.U North Queen Silent.
N. II. Fanners havliiu ginxl Ityofin hand canflndntiulysale lor tl ai thouruor distillery.Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-cle. aprat-lydA-

GOT
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STORE
VOK

BOUCHE SEC,
ll'CU IIKIIKSIKCK.

FOMMKIIYhKC,
MOUI.LTSKC.

11.11. MUMU KATItA DRY,'

And all 'other leading brands el Imported
Chauipugns.

hole Agent lor the I'ltuisaut Valley WineCompany. Snoclal Ureal Western Kx. nry.nur
own brand, the Onesl American chaiupjgne Inthe market.

Just received annthor largo Invoice of I 'all lor.
P.'"""?1 S"'1 Whlto Wluo Irom Napa Valley,
California.

A ,rBe""ck of Imported llurgundlos. Clarets,UhtneundHauierne Wines.
Wo also have the largest and d nest stock etllranaioH, Whiskies, lilns, Madeira, Shorrys audorl Wlnrn, llass Ale, Uiilnnuss Stout, Saratoga

aud Apolltnai Is Waters In the city .

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. 29 BAST KINO 8TBBE1T,

LANCASTaU, PA.

WMUVMMMB.

AT WIANT'M.

THY OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The rinest Flour sold In the market. Give It

a trial and you wUt be pleased. Also Uraham
Flour, Oat Flour, Bys Flour, and Heir liaising
Flour for UisculL, c Uoods Delivered. Tele-
phone Connection.

OBO. WIsVNT,
ang-SMy- No. IU West King Street.

AT BUKMK.'8.

Mow Readj for Jolj 4tbY 1887.

We havs bandied riUKWOKKt for twenty,nvs years, and have been making a uu8,,"01JOUUlNaTODKALKIlS. .
Huylng our riKacUACKKHI from Ibe Im.norter. and lbs Works direct Irom tha

wltb anyof ihs Jobbing Houses of FfaUadelpbta or New
chastn yU C'", " tto soeds before pur--

asrl'rlces furuhihed upon appllcitton.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST DNO BTREaTT,

LAJiOAaxu. ra.
swVBXflsawvvt


